
Join us this month as we learn
about the impact of

homeownership, take action, and
reflect on our own experiences of

home.

Throughout the month you will be prompted to take action for
affordable housing. We have created an action calendar where
some days may be about learning, giving, or volunteering!
Whatever you are able to do, let's do it together.

Take Action

Throughout the month we will share some recent research that
demonstrates how safe, decent, affordable housing impacts
education, job stability, wealth, health, and more in Chatham
County!

Celebrate the Impact of Homeownership

Whether you are staying home, are on social media, or visiting
the ReStores, share about your experiences of home. We all
have had difference experiences of home and it is important to
be aware of how home impacted each of us differently.

Reflect on our experiences of Home

June 2021

homeownership
month

what will we do?

Follow us on Social Media!

stay in the loop!

919-542-0794
volunteer@chathamhabitat.org
chathamhabitat.org/homeownershipmonthScan me to visit

the website ->



15% of households in
Chatham have

incomplete utilities or
cost burdened greater

than 50%.^

KEY:

      Action Item

      Reflection Question

      Impact of Homeownership

73% of Chatham
Habitat Homeowners
experienced improved
mental and emotional

health.*

homeownership month:
action calendar

 deposit .25₵ for each
bedroom in your home

Donate your gently
used items to the

ReStore!

Launch Day!

80% of Chatham
Habitat Homeowners

feel they can trust their
neighbors.*

World
Environment Day!

What does education
mean to you?

How has home
helped or hindered

your education?

Deposit $1 if you have
internet access in your

home

Deposit $1 if you had a
space at home to

work or complete your
education from home.

deposit .25₵ for each
device in your home
that connects to the

internet

What makes you
feel welcome or
that you belong?

deposit .25₵ for each
neighbor you know

deposit $1 if you have
always felt welcome
in your neighborhood

24

Juneteenth

Who has made you
feel like your best

self?

Happy 
Father's Day Check out the Habitat

blog to hear how
housing intersects

with other area issues.

79% of volunteers say
volunteering lowers

stress. Volunteer with
us today!✝ 

How can you help
others feel their best?

Deposit $5 if you believe
that everyone deserves
a decent place to live.

 deposit .25₵ for each
grocery store within 15
minutes of your home

 deposit .25₵ for each
working appliance in
your home (fridge,

oven, microwave, etc.)

What does home
mean to you?

Virtual
Homeownership
Application Q&A

(Spanish & English)

deposit $1 if you feel
stable and secure in

your home.
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Full report Release* +

You can
donate in a
few ways:

Mail to:
PO Box 883
Pittsboro, NC 27312

Online:
www.chathamhabitat.org/
homeownershipmonth

OR 
Scan me->

Tune into Social
Media and share

why you are joining
this month!

43% of Chatham
Habitat Homeowners

reported feeling
financially secure*

How can you make your
neighbors feel

welcomed?

Check out CORE NC
and find an upcoming

event to join!

Learn a new skill by
volunteering in the

ReStore or
Construction site!

Habitat "has helped us
to have connections in

the community." -
Habitat Homeowner*

*Impact of Homeownership study conducted by CHFH and student team from
UNC Gillings Scholl of Public Health (releasing June 30th)

^Chatham County Community Assessment, 2018

✝ Doing Good is Good For You Study, 2017, United Healthcare and VolunteerMatch


